
THE 3KATTLE STAR
a

LAW THAT SAVES CHILDREN
FROM PAUPERISM AND CRIME

STORY OF ORGANIZATION OP THE FIRST JUVENILE COURT—A
, SPREADING REVOLUTION IN SOCIOLOGY

in...' ,*i,ii w.sk, en Monday and
I", i '. .i. Ihe ttillla of His god* grind
aluwly inai.l.. Ihe walla ,*f ii.i. ...,**»

\u25a0.T.i), grim, musty old county build.
Ing, where ths M-aaltma of ths> Juv*»
nil* ivuti are bel-t, llumrlt'sa, in Ip-
leaus and tit smite vases wicked little
boys and glrla are fed Into the hop-
per, and w hen. In tune, tbry are
thrown out by ths whsel ot Pate,
Hi* i stnerge cleansed, refined, purl-
rl. I tm v all th* bad quantities tha!
at one lime bid fair to wreck their
o.i i. Uvea and caused them lv bs a
in. i..i.v to th* safety and happiness
of other*.

Tho Jin. uilts emit |a a • mi.l of 11-
--llnols. It was .*,.isl-. l\. ,1 at Chlcagiy
and '"'in at BprtngfUKl, becoming
effective July I. lit*. Cp in that
time the taw had been wry *ollclt-
ous In regard to the management
and >\u25a0.•!. 11.> iof any pivpeit) tli*
child might l;.•-..-1 it. No tu.itt. \u25a0 how
lv.is i.in. i nt! i email Ihe estate of
th* child might be, the cuuvt i- -*k
cognlsanc* uf it, and saw that 11
Was aJnUnlster.il for tho beel Inter-
eats ot Ihs child. Hut the person uf
the child was not taken cognisance
of by the court unless It poaseseed
an eatste.

Property seenia to hay* been up-
psrisuwl In the minds of tb* law-
makers uf atl ttmea all over th*

.world. In the thousands of volumes
of l- « il lore thai hays been written
on the property tights uf the child,
little air nothing !,..» been said in
regard to the person of the child. In
passing ihe Juvenits court Uw. Illi-
nois look charge of the Inlrresls of
tha child la Uf ir entirety, and built
a complete system to rvgulatat ths
work.

II n ll.nejr 11. ll*.ir«. Hill .".'
veteran Jvnsi. WSS in reality Ihe
father of lha Juvenile .-..nil law, ll*
It was wh.. conceived ths scheme tn
the first plans, and Mas. out tbe
path through tbe tangled format* of
«llffi.-j!f. In which lha chlld-satli-.g
•genets* seemed to be lest. Judge
Until explains the forces that ted to
the adoption ef th* Juvenile court
law In tbe fotlaiwlng words:. "The Juvenile, court law Is th* re-
suit of a great deal of unsatisfactory
experience and much hard study,
llofure Ita adoption th* many socle-
lies and agencies dealing with chil-
dren, mostly dependent, found little
or no all In the Uw* of th* state,
and aa Its the delinquent*, none «i-

--refit In there***, of nm. reform
gat I. i,i which delinquent t hli.tr. n
might be committed. Th* exlsttng
societies could do little for d'lln-
quentih • They confined themselves
almost entirely to dependents. a.td
here they were unable, from lack ef
authority, to deal wtth the most dis-
tressing .......,
srTliere were many fragmentary
ausgeetlnng made hy different per-
\u25a0easts tonkins to legislation of one
hind ant another. After perhaps a

The harness mess at Th» M... 1-1
swa will commence at I 3* 4*l,t* •*• '

-•111- years of thinking It over
Bud studying th* mailer, dtecussliig
various suggestions a Ith persona
im. is..l lit the child-saving work, tt
seemed in me there ass a remedy

from lh* "t.iit.iii.-ii.i lhal Ihe state
occupies what in common law Is
known as 'parens patra*,' that Is,
that It waa Hi* duty ot th* slats lo
act In lh* cspai-lly of pemil or su-
p. ii..i parent In the matter; that 11
could do thl* through th* chancel-
lora who eminently ar* the atrw-
-1.1.1. ot the .i.ii.. that through tha
in.i. iiin.it lhat mlghl be put Into
the shaiie of law alt Ihe sartoua ex-
isting agencies dealing with chil-
dren could tie .iii..i -1.-.l a center uf
sympathy and fiowcr. thus hiirmon

tttua their artlan anil giving Ihem
ih- backing ef Ihe Judicial and re-
iki, force at Ihe stats,

"I waa invited to ilt.-ss the
W.ena.i * et»h. or Chicago, which I
did and outlined the c, lint", which
resulted la the app«'4ntm*nl of *
eeMMdite. by tha OMBp liar *•
sorlatlon. Thla committee put the
plan tola Ihe shape uf Ihe bill which
waa adopted by tbe llllnola legls-
l.ture, and Is known as the )usßMle

Court Uw." ....
IfJudge Hurl may be called the

father of the Juvs-nlle court taw
Mrs IJoq l« Flower may with eajual
propriety be celled Its mother, while
Uou. John <\u25a0*. Newcomer stood spon-
see for it tn Ihe legislature. IIwaa
Mrs. _\u25a0".«•» who in.srssKe*. the
members at ii*Chicago Woman's
club in the Idea of legislation for
children. She kept up the agitation

snd aa a result of ths efforts put

forwsrd by her with ths Woman a
club ha«*lng ii- the liar associa-
tion appointed the committee which
drafted Ihe law.

The measure met with many el-
rtsattuds* bairns It assumed a shape

that wouM admit «rf lla belt* sent

,L.i r«iingflelit to he considered by

the legislature, Th* bill paaaed 11..1.1
hand In hand and wa* changed «r
is ni"-t. i-i ag **eh lieiaun Itn-orpo-

rated In It what he or »he consul.
eteal necessary to make ll affective.
ni llastlng* 11. llait. 1.1. 11. and
Hon. T. li. Hurley wurkrtt untiring-
ly in get lh* meiisurs Iwfiii" the leg-
islature, and murh thai was ac-culii-
pll"iie.| was »!*.» due to llir counsel
and a.Hli-e of Mr, lacatcr Kuuld.

A running fight was kepi up
against It In Ihs houss of tepie-

•cntntlves whenever flic malter of
lh* Juvenile court law wn* men-
tinned. Finally, on lh* laat after-
noon of th* I**l<l*T «f the session,

linn. John C. Nrwrtirarf eurt*ed*it
In having II taken oin of Ihe regu-

lar order of busliinse and considered.
A vote wss Uhen sfter s very brief
discussion and Ihe bill was tiassod.

For Ihs fits! lime In Ihe ht»ti'ry !

•I tbe state the agencies Interested
In chtlit-eavtng work had the atioiis;

arm of ths Uw back of them te sup-
port them In any action """fur -.ii t.i labs. Is s.as » .mil lis
order to make a man or a.iettan.

At flrat It seemed to thoee who
were tnteftnsted tn sttemptlng lo es-
tablish a Juvenile euurt lv i >».. .*••

lhat It would be abaolutely Imposel-
bis to enforce ths new law. aa no
means to carry It into erfert had
been provide J by the statute Nsvsr-
tbelesa. the »hill -saving agssjaiaa
rorged ahead tn ... fare «f aesmlng-
|y insurtnountabls difficulties. Af
last, after wsary watlng. and bi lbs
fscs of *• t.ia.l) limes repealed
euie.ne.it that II woui4 netrsr be
t«Melb!s tn enforce the Jurenllecourt
law until tt was materially amended,
foemwe emergeal from chase, and the
f«snk-co Juvenile court waa opened
July 1, m .mi Judge lltchard h
Tnthlll on \u25a0 h. bench.

Chicago agencies had not been
alone In relallstag thai the moth
that was •mug away the fabrto of
hunt.' ".aciriy unlit II was becom-
ing I .......st was the fact lhal chil-
dren werw being permit ... grew

(mmmm
——-i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ——— aa---am \
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Sale of
»^"

Boys'
X.

sffiL Sale of Boys'
M. Wk ClothingvIUIIIIIiy

W A ¥ml lhe \u0084>n' 4 lndlan dimmer

TB^^ilSr vtvl slill' l0come' motliers Wll!

jl^Bßf find this sale of hoys' cloth-

i-^FP ing just what they've been wishing

ISM IKy "would happen," only it's a good deal

J/ ' Wf\ tetter than you'd naturally wish for.

sfa H Boys Suits
Ml %m ()f Fine Mixed Tweeds '" grey and tan cflccts. sailor.

>Xv MGL Vestee, Reefer, Norfolk styles 4*4o* f\tm
JSP H^Q_W alt sizes from 4to I?, and in- IkV Uk

stead of 54.50 and $6, to be.... 4|J(hb W W

Men's Suits ! Youths' Suits ©
In all sorts of popular fab- In the proper fashions, long _m^Bptf\
rics and patternsand colors, trousers, sizes 14 to 20, were nH_JFil\
Values from $12.50 to 516.50 originally #8.50. to goon A"4EJ 1
are also to go at— sale Saturday at—

* *v_*k» \u25a0

$8.75 $4.50 fAS
Panama Hats I Wr

In fact all the straw hats in all sizes arc now exactly ao^^m.*»r**m\
one-half former prices. This is August cleaning up time '

... . mmmr m,

jffone-half former prices. This is August cleaning up time B
in the Shafer shop. You'll understand how important it ~^m^*%M A
ii if you see the merchandise. l-"*-% &£ :\"_'

up suiioutitlesl by sswss.iwl » I ;* an-l
itittiln.lily. i , *,

I...jus-.t* poured In from all si le.
for copies of the Juvsntle <\u25a0...«i •*
of Illinois, Whett th*Cook-co Juve-

i nile court proved to be ac eminently
a .-.as, IB* legislature* of.^thsr
stats* mm iwrsuaded lo «nact slml*
Ur lan* To-lay lh* folio*tng states
are better e•\u25a0uipi ed than ever bsfuts
fur rhlldsaavuig work .. in. result
of Juvenile court teglslstlon: Nsw
York. New Jersey, Psnnsylranla,
Maryland. In li.n a. Wisoonstn, Uls.
euu.L Kansas. Coi.srade, California.
MtnneaolA. i thl". Michigan. Ms.**
..husetls and Washington D. C A

i in,.. court aw was enacted by

Ibe lowa .-gi-i*tiu. i.ii. was de-
Istared unconstitutional, co '•*• |
Imovement has received a temporaly
**tb**-k In lhal state

The ei.thusl.su> has eveo traveled
a.rows lbs l«W" tsH.lon child-
saving societies e.r.4 eharlty workere
took up Iks Idea aad secured less*.
Ulloo to help them In their wvfk.

jy^s^?tv.3^J^J^eis?^ate
KATiinnxNi.kin»kt imooKr^.. . ___-

Km lies .*mf-t '"\u25a0 al The Wee 1 -.
every day this -re*.. S.lnr — |
______________!_—<<_na'_____B

I
Albert Hens en

Rich
Jewelry

706 First Aye.

BB«BBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBB#

Seattle Optical
Co.

' Msmifßetßrfag and P,*fta**i't
f OptWBBB

l/vwrim« iibamn'O
_ tCv Jf\

HOItX* la+\'\ J
' irt.-iAi. axaat. n*"*C*J.
i i na .«.»«•«\u25a0«. of*7__W

irncTACLKR.

riBUU *«t- aaa fl <w

..t.A«BBB w» J
] s_._»sactim Bct»<nr»'; i**-; ;

BTBI'MBNTII akd UJ I
niiiim J

715 SECOND AVENUE i| I
T.l«»*.-a. Imam Mil. m •1«»BBBBBB— g**g*gg**j*g

NOTICE
Our .h*t(*. ar* far malarial only

Tti* onlr eollag* -\u0084.(ng an aa*aatgtatt \
I-.lnl.ss |>f ,s ... .*\u25a0 1.1 .1.-1 *lcl(i*
il".wild v.

PR St—P.lnl... t*Xr*ntln9 . Bain
Is** Pilling. Paint,, .Qpar. ting.

TBI* la *>• • colt*«* tar •luil.nta-
n».s at* .nipLsfM or *«mlll*<s. our
•laff I* roin[io.ad of 4.ni1.1a nt long
»ijarl.r.ra who cam* har* to paffaat
inmsa ,a. I. ,m iaia*< *<l.nliO*
m.lho<3«.

TffTK
;Gt"|&s^^nTHafi fUT*i
\^f\aw*•»it»i'<^,^^

•mall Char.** tar Malar,.l
Th* <ol.a« fa** of *klll*d dantlala I

par tut all s.,l* ( haif. bar* ar*'
fir malarial only, A 1* jr.ar* guar-
ante* wish all wsrb.
BARTER* COLLEOE OP BAIN*

LESS DKNTISTY,
BE' ON 11 AND PIKB!

Maannla T.mpla Hull lint
Houra I Mta I, Sunday*, 1:1* I*S.

|is|]FlßESa4LE|x'|
3 Value 3 , 4 ,B„SECOND AVENUE-8 $ Value

** 1_____________
\u25a0" r \u25a0llllllHM »T-TT!= -iffll 1 X , .

* m

Our entire $40,000 stock of Ladies'.Suits, Skirts, Waists and Fur-
nishings on sale were mostly in bones and were not damaged, but Ate

sold at J-3 and less of actual value. The insurance company pays

the loss. Following are a few of the prices t

Sfs°?ePr£.s9-65 FireSaTcPrJce <£I.G CO I Fire Salertice $ 9.75Fire Sale Price $%J.DO FireSalePtke # I D.DU | FireSalePrice # I J. I g
« $425 \%*?.. $6.6s l'«•**s 1.491 S% I •£* 25c
111 $6.45 •£»! 59c 3^:: $3.98 ,'«..-*.25c '$». 50c
t'E-::. $7.75 :\u25a0- I'9Bc $H^".ss.9BlH^ jjfe —UK
—-'\u25a0 $6,251 j--w:: *7,25 l^ri $I.IOF-

Sale will last only a few days longer, as contractors are ready to repair the building and
put in an entire new front. After the sale all burnt and damaged

p." T goods will be given away to the poor.____ THE NEW YORK STORE J- gL
aa»MM^_M_anH

_
HBBns SB 'MMKHHBHMna>B)HSiisMUKaaaB«H i 1 mm i mxa*ti__mmmm_t__ma_____mia_t_mmt_mmmmmtm^mtma

m^m^m^^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^m^^m^mmam^^^^^^^mm^^^m—
_ .. _.

JUST OPENED

HILLMAN'S
ACRE TRACTS

lase Is ear sal school, l-rtnl '... only 111 up. lerm*. 11l down. ll*
nentbly. Tour choir* of «'\u25a0> I"' la this ad.ll.loa s! IM. l» '. • IIdown
ml I* e*ni* l*>r week, I .th..c start your sons In ihs world »>"\u25a0 ons
>f ear aerea It . nest-egg. and they will not be peddling peanut* and
.peclarlas on th* slisstg la their old da.. Free libels a. oft \u25a0*. It
11.,, ilu*wk. m, Bmaam* svswww tint so W.

WHEN YOUR GAS GIVES A

25 CANDLE POWER FLAMB
»»*»*.**.*•*.\s tdgmtm-ja *mg*\.m>m-*tai-:ml**im%'*t\\^-_mt•* S^at-J-ma'm.y.mma.m-mJ-saa.-am. Bl^gKK'*W'lsW^AM*i(~ is r

_t~*'_L* *_. ifJCitizens'\*__JL VmmJmfm^XjLmmW
__f** 'Gasm_. M _tfm_ia_l

WHEN IT DOESN'T
IT ISN'T

IP YOU WOULD AVOIP DISAPPOINTMENT
___, _

la \u0084, oium sn tavit. res ** sag .a ... Bf.sil.. tit.l
MSC_____*.'r*g_. mm aaunal .»»•»» I. Im. aat* a.t.tmi. milssi.i
g'X **_*_m**L'.A. ullsal —Is. ,li..ai IS l»« ..... '*• eerss.4 lean .aw.

*awYVXaiai 1 . as s»s.s ..'» i. ... ..w
0 -4ra»B-.r*T*mtFk^ifgm*] ttrtaaOaM o-tio*L comPAwr

\rr^(XirV?-m *-* s»^ ...am. ... tm. »s-. ram. . ;.-- im.
----- \u25a0 —

I.? *rt A Have no Students—All Oar Operators
W3rnin& Are Licensed by the State of Washington

"-"\u25a0\u25a0 mamr __.

___t_t__m rrmi as { ",,T,r ri::!ns ••\u25a0 |o>i
__m_*_W_^ _\m<l.T**T*m -. 1*" •*-*«'•»" crown. .... 3„"aO

__^__K__\_\W^'l^Z4 ___***__*<
Wrtttßg > Ool* Crewns, KB .... 3.50

ffi r I iOugran'.i*> Bridg* Worm, p.r t.iiit

X.rlf T \__Joo**W^^ \AD WBfll j °or Artlsilc Vulcaa P-*"!-;

At. ».. am* under ths persshal *up«r\lslen ef Dr. B M. Mtln* »nd It

O Bipea. both h*ldltt* th*d.gre* of I- I' B. I' D. E. »">
;

"' mwabsr* *»
Ihs lleyal t'wlise* of DaaM Bufgeeaa l-ady allendaM si«.n present.

Boston Painless Dentists SStt^
11au..-l * . m »o i r m Sundays. I * m till IP- m.

FISHING TACKLE
"Are you off to the woods" for an outing? If yea need fl-hit.g

tackle w. ar* th* people you ar* looking for. ' loss prlc** for this
month.
Hods, beet n'tsii'r 75e to 13.50 each
lie.," nlrkts fists! 15* to Bl.BOearh

: Lin**, S.I grade* ll.c to fI.OO each
Hooka, ... ale, .10. I

ERNST BROS.
t~*_f\t*w TUCfIJ "'• *,T* th* ***** work for th*Kjx^JKJU ICC 1 fllml money. Hut of Me*. hay* beea

e*tabtlsh*d fur tsn years. We hay*
lh* beet equipped offtr**snd Urge*! practlrw In Hostile. Our low pt less
inrt good work mads It. W* rsn do for you what we have don* for ether*

Me-, teeth—w* fill teeth—w* crown teeth— WITHOUT PAIN
Our donble suttlon. adheatv* platca slsy In the mouth.

Bllrer fillings BO* . i|«|,| crowns. :ik........... fft.OO
'Ml filling*, pure 11.00 |-|,; Bel Teeth s f.1.00

(t\ff%m~. lui'ig* work a specialty . .ii tea
___*/%_*_& J Ttma ***\u25a0* Buarant** is gn'ii .

/•X^-T^-V—ie* ~_n_~*. A traduat* specialist doe* your
¥/*^_^S_H__t*^n^y^S> raaltg wo.k li->*. tm >.n|ths ur students ul-
1/ W*W_^Attt_g*_ri tm lowed In ths offtr-es, I-ady allend-
a / A***s'***Af***-mmj*m nt »,e!, r* present.
\l a * fj <f %sjX# ***",,r* you "r*in the right place.

I IJLJ_J ™ BROWN DENTAL CO.
hi ringy Avtaur

parlors 1, _.!.!.! and I Union block, ana door south of ManDougill-

Soulhwl.k Co. lloura, l:M a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays till i p. Bl

- Dear Public : \u25a0

Plea** abeerr* hew polite the

Bect'ls Trust I* getting to be
"Ifyou don Uk* cur method*,

burn fallow candle*" la a*

leave* tkelr gentle admonition
to ye*, ••eld** sslllsg light w*

tssrh good snannera.

SEATTLE CATARACT CO.
Tth see and J.B.tana st.

Rainier Foci Co.
ta t-cord*lets ws win sail

Fetes! Weed at -80 as erg
Bisb W.ed ax M-29 par aar*

Order your winter supply now,

HARVEY * SONS.
Bacon* A Vie. *t- »eth Bhoo**,

*\u25a0- .^ .. ..-.-a .*\u25a0** a..-^ ...._. *.--.! . man. at***.!,—at

QUALITY -1
SPEAKS !jj
ITSELF >\u25a0»

[Marquette W^W,

For •I.c -m. sad Club.
Ask your doctor ss to Its purity.

HARVARD
-
DENTAL

PARLORS
518 Second Avonuo

Cor Second aye. and James st.

Wo Guarantee a Porttct FN
or No Pay

Teeth positively extracted
and failed without pain, restores
old roots and badly decayed
teeth to their natural beauty at i

; a small cost.
Teeth extracted free, without

pain, and replaced with new
ones the tame day.
GOLD 7CrFILLINGS '3C
SILVER OCn

FILLINGS "U
BRIDGE WORK M Cfi

Par Tooth *9*J.*ml*J
GOLD CROWNS $ 3# 50
SSSEI $4.00

We will carefully examine
your Teeth and tell you in ad-
vance exactly what your work
will cost, free of charge.

All work guaranteed for I)
years.

LADY ATTENDANT.
Hours — a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays a. m to ia m.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE
jm , RCOREATIOM PARK,4, HlOntAllOH PARK

P.. tn. Coast Lssgu*

TODAY '.'.;

L Portland
va. Scott lo

£
Ladies' Oaf Ted*/

Admission tSm, Oran<lstao4
Z'.g *»tra_ (Jam* called a*ttc est ia "Jsme oallsd Bt
1.19 p. m.

Take Virginia or Cel.r
atreet rata

EMPIRE^,..
. ......__

Cer. Third Ay*.and James fit
s**> ma. .»> •**-*_.t_t *~,-a'm* :. J. _-_. *v;-^.*'''•<

\u25a0* -\*> ,';;«*!

TONIGHT
HIGH OIASS VAUOCVILLC

fiVKItYNIGHT-DOORS OPEN
AT : ».

PRICES-«9o, BBC. 19c.
MATINKKB WEDNEBDAT. BAT-

lltl'AT AND HTJNDAT.. AM.tTI.VItNIOHT miDAT.
Te!*phone»~-aun*tt. Main i«. md.

ts!B&
Northwrtlern Vaudevtaa* G», inc.

1.. ii. Third aye. and Jamea si. -
PAOIFIO NATIONAL ICAOUE

ATHLETIC PARK

BASEBALL
Berie* of Big 'lama* 11. on Tuesday

—one Gam* Each I'ay.

Loa Angelea
vs. Seattle

Gates open : o'clock. Game called
I M.

Adtnlaalon He, grandstand tie ex-
tra-

Take Jsine. street ear.

Races
"• assess- "- mt

Today
AT THE MEADOWS
fit/a or Mom Trotting and

Running Raooa

RAIN OR SHINE
First Race it i p. m. Sharp.
Take Cars at First aye and King st.

I_dles sdmltt*d free .very day this
week except ftsturday.

1 t__wm_i*-r_'-r 'It "\u25a0*. *li

V'^**Mlim\mmAm^*mr4
limb Phone*. II

Return Engagement.
" Nights, commencing Sundae Aug.

IS. Special Ladles' and Children •Mat.. Tuesday Afternoon, Aug. IS.
Pollard* Lilliputian Optra Co.
Sunday night and Tuesday mati-

nee, "A Gaiety Girl."
Monday night. "Paul Jones."
Tuesday Bight, "An American Mil-

lionaire," -IJllipullan pHsw.; PBrtjuette, TS
.*\u25a0\u25a0 '• Entire balance of '•\u25a0«. floor,
SS cent*. Gallery ;:. cents.

Sests on sal* Friday. 10 a .m.

| J[\L RAMAKER
I4UO music CO

Moved to 1406 ad Ays.

PLUMBING -
And Hoi W.l.e H**llno.Plan* and Kstlm.ts* furnish*!

C. M. SHAW A CO-
South aid* ef Colman Dock, root ol

Columbia street.
riione. Mack 111.


